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Shimmy Contest 
A �   1.11 K Ili he tea-

tore.1 IonIght ’� -shamrock 
\WHIM,/ itri� if/ 11/- V� 
/.111.� 6)111 at 7:30. 

A h/ I featured the A114’01-
1ege tournament 
ginolog al 7. The ratio of 1.03, 

virl. at la.1 tseek,’� "lc., 
o I.. I. 

PICKETS CLASH AT DRILL 
x-PACE Candidates 

ill Run Independent 
Three stialents formerly affili-

ted with PACE have decided to 

n for student body offices de-

fine the recent disbanding of that 

ampus political party. 

The candidacies of Don Phelps 

executive secretary and Martin 

nrud and Sue Hall for junior 
resentatives were announced to 

artan Daily yesterday following 
unsuccessful attempt to revive 

ACE. 
Miss Hall was unavailable for 

ment, however, Phelps out-
ed his reasons for seeking office. 

;still believe in the value of stu-
nt government." he said. "It has 
definite purpose and value in the 
’,0;:e community, and we want 
prove that it is still possible to 

and win without a party?" 
Steniud echoed this statement, 
haw faith in the student’s abil-
�tdi select representatives on the 
ns of individual qualificat " 

� sod. "I don’t think they e.,!! 
de a straktht party ticket with -

regard for qualification." 
Stenrund stated that the value 
student government lies in stil-
t participation and believes 

that the present council is not as 
.4,J:1:he to the wishes of the 

Classic Films 
Presents ’Olympia’ 

is the Classic Filnis 
-illation today in T1155 at 3:30 

it� 7 pn: 
.��� taken of the 1936 

Berlin, a two-
made. I’art one 

!!,:tion. track and 
P irt Two shows 

old aquatic 
� t f�ir a 1. 

the filtn was soln 
��::�awn as the result 

� de boycott because 

the film is free. 
members of the col-
. only. 

faculty, Students 
Pledge Blood 
for Spring Drive 

� 1. n t and two fac-
,. lied Red Cross 

� sterday as 
� ter’s drive for 
....it:. Two booths, 

spartan bookstore 
1,, tt ere at tended 

trom SJS Air 
,,,,t Sigma Kappa 

1PROTC cadet, and 
a the drive, stated 

will he open 
I ai p.m. on Thurs. 

’,Lai up more donors. Per-towon ,lipc will be distributed to ttddenti under 21 who must ob-tain their parents’ signatures if theY intend to give blood. The blood drive has a slogan e’414’,1 f,ir the students. Two Prizes .ind $5. will be awal:,(1(411 
Itnn .iftec the midnight, APP.., ::: the conte.st. 

:: � o will he offered to 
the following five 

�� inanity with the 
I ,_ti� of donors; a 
,,,,,,ini/ation with 

� ;u ,,,,nt.ive of donors; 
.� tp, mehest per-

. 1::: .:-: individual 
Ilie num-

Intl :a fraternity. or 
� the larg(�st num-

] 11, aim,. 

students as t.hould 
lion is neeii,ary help m.suri, 
an tietke sin/lido voice," he stiel, 
"and 1 %%ill do my best tu maintain 
that voice." 

The candidates are optimistic 
about their chances despite the 
absence of organized backing and 
expressed a willingness "to put tip 

,1,, TH�ill�A ;URI effort for our hi. 

-Wi� tripe," said Phelps, iih,t 
sindents %%ill come to the polls ion: 
let their opinions be knov.ti :Wont 
the type of students they want in 
student government and will Is. 
willing to back once they are in 
office." 

Dorm Reps To Attend 
Conference at CSCLB 

Four members of Inter-Dorm 
Council will travel to California 
State College at Long Beach for 
the Pacific Coast Association of 

and Resident Ilalls Organi-
zation Conference next month. 

1DC President Frank EalilsleN 
- - - - - 

Little Spartans 
To Hunt Eggs 

Children ul Spartan City resi-
dents and SJS faculty members 
will be feted at a free Easter egg 
hunt Easter Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
in the fields surrounding Spartan 
Stadium. The event is sponsored 
by the Alpha Phi Omega. 

Eggs will be scattered into foto 
areas. with a separate area for 
pre-seltdol children. Each child will 
receive a brisket with Easter 
candy before the hunt begins 
Prizes eggs will he marked and 
fitsler; will Ix, awarded prizes. 

! ’rhe eggs and material will be 
donated hy Foremost Dairy. Safe-
way Stores and King Bee Market 

Rights Leader 
To Speak Today 

Fred presidctil ot the 
Ninth COngi,-.-1,inal District of 
the California Democratic (’inincil 
and "civil rights" leader, will speak 
today at 3:30 p.m.. in C111�19, 

sponsored by the Demo-
erion� ChM. will speak iin "The 
ftole of the College Student in the 
Ci�il Rights :do\ 

Mbulder �, Vice-president 
Wes Watkins t Alleni, and Jill Vor-
hees 1,0er) selected to at fend 
the e, slated for April ;-.) 
Bard, ,,,11,!,noint another ivp-
!.‘,,1 

f;) :he IDC president 
�ail ti:trn Arizona, Oregon. Ne-
-Ida, and California be in id-

’ tendance. 
-The conference gives schools a 

’chance to come together and dis-
cuss different problems experi-
eneed in dorms." stated Bardsiey. 

The three day agenda includes 
discussion groups, a Sattirday ni:Mt 

’banquet, a .� tIleetinq, 

111c Hoc, 

PICKETS MEET � Students, arguing pro and 
con ROTC, gather around +wo of the pickets 
at the demonstration near the drilling exercise 
yesterday afternoon on the athletic field behind 
the Art Building. The SPU sign, held by former 
student Dave Johnson, was +he only anti.picket 

Hatch To Conduct Today 
Today’s Book Talk 
In Cafeteria A, B 
lion and 1\ 1 .! 
the Art ot / .1 ’ v. rirter, I,y 
Sheldon Rodman. �,111 open the Jefferson’s of Itafil. - 
.pring series of llook ’Talks today ness’ pl ,�.[,1 It����larat  ion 

12�:ift p.m. in Cafeteria Rooms of Ir.., � 1�TP’ ,1 the 
It ,� l’t 
’ I’ Hatch, assistant pro- DI � 

� will review the book "I’ll, ’....stern : . 
:I. and faculty. ihe t- denturies caore 

Talks will be held each "Va..’ I Tansey has said of i:.-
V. � �day afternoon at the same speerli diin he interpreted i-

�� and place. Copies of all books searel, �i� wider and alter, �� 
ii...noved will he on reserve in the po;sth,l,t,cs of human expa .� � 
humanities section of the librat... 1,1,�: than and different 

The next !took Talk will be con- those inhei�iterl from the animad 
dueled .1pril 1. \km�Iri�:." 

No. 93 

4 Hot Day 
Rouses 
Tempers 

sign a+ the gathering. Mel Holmes (right hand 
up) holds an anti -ROTC s:gn. The demonstration, 
sponsored by +he Student Peace Union, is part of 
that group’s attempt to abolish military training 
at SJS. 

SJS Professor Speaks Steve Larson 
To Appoint on Happiness 

’’S ; 
the 1,,j,.,’ 

profess.it 
11110 ,, � , 

!st 

i 1 

AL a 
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11.00010 
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’, � � tali ,,. 

1 !’ ! I 

WAITING TO SIGN students and faculty up 

members for blood donations, Carol Lykke, 

student blood dre.e co-chairman (left), and 

I 1.717� 

’ a 
"A:AIN 

Carol Schnitker (nght) manned the cafeteria AC. 

tivities booth yesterday. The booth will be open 
again tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Seventh -;�.� :keit in the sprin. New Secretary 
.emester lee; �ii e series, Dr. Tanse) 
eatned his doctorate at Harvard: s 

ersity. !we, i!lt 

1.1’1.1’ I() joining the SJS faculty see � � : 
: AT. l’ansey Was an in-
, �� r :it Ilar�ard, and later ��t 

� _�� Ile has also tii 
-,:ty of Californri :it 

1. AI: 

bro.le.�,� 
I iy. ,it 7 1, m 

A 
,� 

111,, ’-

/’,,s1110(1 

By CHARLIE .10%. 

Me athletic field near the Art 

i;1,10,iiiinig.frorn a warm sprang day 

..��� i,ers to rise to near dang,er 

-wed demonstration of rturc at 

intene arguments caused 

Hero Peace Union ,SPUI-spon-

� yesterday aftermum at the 

::oething new was added to the 
r:�tation -- an anti-picket 

who gathered a small 
which voiced its view in 

: ROTC and fought verbal-
he Peace Union. 

� s.vho said he at-
, ,omester, catTied 

sign which bore 
.,,�,�-; - SPU" and a hammer 
�ici;a. Johnson said he him-

sot!’ had volunteered for the Navy 
d. I presently is awaiting 
re;uirt lo San Diego. 

,1:(TRITV ENDANGERED 

Ile charged that "SPU is under-
mining American security. It is 
running down the U.S, Army. and 
1 it Alleel’e-1,. will eliminate our 
leterrer,t � � ssian aggression.-
Approsim�-:. 20 st udentS 

marched ar(n.r � �he field. then, as 
�he cadets marched on the field, 
..vords flew left and right at the 
_-;ire. Curious and opinionated stu-
ients stood in three Groups argu. 
.ng their basic he. 

When the carte. fin-
. 1 drilling. it ie:’ Me field and 

- 7 meting of 
applause from th� -� *.sho arglded 

ta \ or � �,,rograin. 

�14.1.1.I.V1 

Larson ssili also annnunre his , Johnso:d � � �..�.� 1,- anti -pick-
h will he keto of the budget for the AWS et picket sign. marched behind the 

me, 1.."- elections. last of the cadets. yelling -EverY� 
In ftirther action, council is ex- one who’s for ROT(’ follow me!" 
-red to take a final vote on the Only a few students went with 

Sparfacamp Forms �nts Day. hill. Council will also him. Most stayed behind to con-
..-elisS the ASTI Judiciary, and tinue arguing. 

Available Today some of its procedures concerning ’ 
violations b,y 

SPU president, Kim Nla.xwell, 

sprirtiearnp direcier appljra-

; � 1.1 j 

\ / � . � I ,(.110,1L11.�,. 

.I1 1,�� 

tions. 
campus organiza-

Mass Scheduled 
Today for Victim 

- Of Auto Accident 
- 

-..iN1R111 

�,1-4a1111!,. �I � mos, 
import,intiy. "en intcrest .’r I; 

tile ennuis antis. ’in the \t 
\ � one-tt..n. regarding the pri- ,chnpel. 

�Iya��ition .1’ inter\ anv ’ Father , 

,1 1�\ 1 i .1 , 

Summer Session 

Permits Available 

! Nancy.’ l’ 
.ii,ekend car 

r. 
, 

- 41)4Vin I MASS 

a.t11 in the Catholic 1Vomim � , 
ter frit- Bernard .1 Hayes. %kilo 
received fatal injuries in a week-
end fall from an apartment hal-

ApplICal lints 1,a’ 1961 

-,11001 1VtdStral loll p4.1.. 
in the Summin 

ADN11.14. Edi la � 
mitts were 

,,1 the Administration Budd -

!)I. permits. indicating 1110 ho"! 
.t,ident may register, %till be is- � .! 

-,Ied in order the applications are : 

Night students may apply nt the �\� 
I:vening Programs office, A I I 

\1ondays through Thur,I 
:mill 9:171p 

Election Petitions 
S. were to disartn. 

lisarm or if both Rus. 

’commenting on the contingent in 
favor of ROTC. said "People who 
!ell me to keep guns until there 
s no hostility are generally those 
.rtiti ;ire the most h.istile." 

STUDENT VII:WS 

After the drilling and demon-
strating. one cadet who wished to 
emain unidentified. stated he did-

n’t helime "reallY believes 
.n what they are picketing for. I 
�aould like to see what they’d do 
!t- they were faced with a gun. I 
,hink they’re ;hist seekine pub-
:icily I never heard of the Renee 
J’nion until a couple of weeks ago.’’ 

Orlando Alas, also a member of 
the ROTC, stirssed the "views of 
the students all, not the views of 
’he entire detaehment. 

�Dll’14:11t1.:NT VIEWS’ 
� / � sj,t� believe, in 

whw ’;ind .VS see it, 
It he MOO "leren.��� hetween my 
!elms and oleo’s is :hat they are 

trust the Russians if 

Due Tomorrow 
.ising history as a txisis, 

lin, : .����,�� 

1111r..� 0114, 1,�, 

1�Is 

1111,1 11.1, � 

’,1(111- \ : 

� oinot trust the Russians,- Ala; 

be: Staff Set. Jim Grassi, pre-the. 
ology major, stated "Nltich as If 

student �arn against �iolence. 1 believe we 
.,���thr�  have an obligation to protect mu* 
� ,le;11. and to help us keep free-

,. Id° This was the second week SPU 
i11111111 1-: 01 picketed the ROTC Last week 

:!. at Ipnd an orient:). , about 50 students carried pmtest 
,isaati4 in Cafeteria Room , signs (luring n special ROTC 

al p.m. tomorrow. ehanee of etimmand (veer:limy. 
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Jack Ruby Has 
A Day in Court 

AT
 A DISTANCE of 2.000 miles it is impossible to 

know for certain whether Jack Ruby is now med-
ically or legally insane or whether lie %as either 

%lien he gunned down Lee Harvey Oswald last NoN. 24. 
hat can be known at this distance is that a jury of 

Dallas. Tex.. citizens !lase found him neither and ad-
judged him guilty of first -degree murder. If reports of 
the trial are credible, Ruby’s rights were afforded full 
protection of the law. 

The question. at bottom, was: ho would the jury 
behest.? That question has now been answered. ’the jury 
didn’t beliese Ruby. his attorneys or the doctors who 
testified as to his mental incompetency. 

To suggest otherwise is to imply the jury was tam-
pered with or rendered its verdict in bad faith. Nothing 
sisible at this distance points to either of these possi-
bilities. 

The thierican people were robbed by Jack Ruby 
of the opportunity to determine whether Lee Harvey 
Oswald was, indeed, a Presidential assassin. Ruby not 
only took a life, he struck at one of the fundamental 
rights of every American. A jury of Ruby’s peers refused 
to believe him a madman when lie did so. and they lune 
ordered him to pay with his life for the deed. 

Has justice been done? ho can know? 
Perhaps the most that can be said is that Jack Ruby 

had his day in court and that was more than Lee Harvey 
Oswald had. � San Jose Mercurs...News. 

Today’s Moral Crisis 
By 

RICHARD REEB 

How Free Are We? 
How free are these I tilted ’states of America today? In what 

condition are those fundamental rights to life. liberty and prop-

erty. from which all other rights spring? 
The American dream � equal justice for all. unlimited op-

portunity. limited gmernment instituted for the purpose of 
protecting the natural rights of individuals - - in short. the 

politico-economic system of laissez-faire capitalism � has been 
undergoing a process of erosion for the last 701 years. America 
is now nuaing headlong toward the nightmare of socialist.faseist 
dictatorship. 

The reader mav reasonablv ask. -What freedoms have we 

lost?"’ Admittedly this is a xerx diffi. tilt question to answer. for 
erosion is impossible to describe in precis/. terms. An example 
from Leonard Read illustrates the problem. 

"It is like asking a sexagenarian. ’Just sshat abilities have you 
lost?� ’Well.’ he reflects. ’I can see. hear. smell. taste. feel. remem-
ber, think. walk. run. play golf - wh% there are 111/ lost abilities. 
I can do tersthing I could do in Ill% %Oak’ 

Mr. Head points out. -further reflection will TT% l’al 
a 11 erosion of most .11,ilities. He has to N 1.8 hi, false teeth 
aren’t quit, .1, effittent as the teeth he of, e had. lo- �,,,alk isn’t 

as spn: if he rum. lic runs tint of !avail]: lii- golf sviing lake, 
more out of him but puts less on the ball; and. hatikk. his tiemory 
has lost of it- keenness.-

V�Iiile this ....ample makes inuch more apparent the difficulty 
of pointing out lost liberties. it only begs the question: What 
liberties have we lost? 

The most fundaniental of all liberties - life - has become 

the pl.c.thing of the federal government tia thi� compuktirN &tit 
1,,r. 1,, 11.41. the 1114110’ 110111�111i.-111. !�1�11,,(11,1� sprk vight 

%cars of a nian’s binned Itx the national go�ernment 
for 01.iteYer military 1)111111,..0� deemed 

The right of each and eNerv person to the fruits of his own 
labor has been dealt a .1‘% Pre 101114% 1). till. 11(11,11iMI1 a the per-
sonal /od 1 ,0110101’,11, MeM111. tax. Corporation int wile taxes Aand 

.it ;err 11�111 ;Ind incomes can Ile (1mb-tali/I up to 91 
pei 111, 0�rail aVI.ragl. ak1.11 fr0111 eicry Imo! ft an’s earned 
nn11111, 371 101.1" and 1.� 

hall\ Maid freedom of choice ht, liccii lost io in� 
starve,. list of restraint to produetke and ,reati%c action Un-
posed h% the fedetal government. the lift% state gmerictients. and 
the more than 200.(ggi other mitts of gmernment &trim! the last 
!",tt %eats will pkt. 111,111.1I, idea of what has happened to frce� 
doll, of dioice in this American people .11, forted 

t" Pt‘ id"..1, 
i.,� ft free to do theinselies and olds if thev want 

�,11 offcted an example ill this titonth’s issite of The 

01+,11\ -tenet that illustrates the 1�1’,0,11111 fr11�1111111 
et another wa). 

"i liberal journalist told MI’ reeenth.- .-.1w writes. "that his 
liberal friends regard him as a t�onser�.iti�e because. in a few in-
stance-. lie has opposed the growth of goxernmental power. "Do 
volt twat/. I asked him. ’that the liberal- admit that a pio-gox� 
ertiment-power stand 1, the explicit riterion of their politieal 
position?! ’Oh. no.’ he answered. �thei %mild never that! They 
’merely -.import the extension of glo. prnment power in one particular 
issue after another.’" 

There doe. titIl appear NI be an\ intention at present by 
WasItine�toii to 1’h-dare an immediate state of ..if7e 
or lit wan. maim indictrics. There mil% appears to a gradual 
process of encroaching government efIllt rl/l. alld 11’0 raint.. iitil 
however well-intentioned the liberals might he. an all-proAerful 
socialistic government i"dcmocracv- notwithstanding) has ail the 
le‘requarr ingrediente of a totalitarian pollee sante. Anti this is 
where the I nited St,ites of Aincie .1 i. heading. 

AH APPLE FoR TEAci-IER 

Thrust and Parry 
EDITOR’S NOTE: Thrust and Parry 

kitten, because of space limitations. 
will bit limited to a maximum of 300 
words, preferably typed and doubie. 
spaced. Letters exceeding this 
amount either will not be printed or 
will be ecCied to conform to length. 
The editr- also reserves the right to 
edit, letters to conform to style and 
good taste. Letters of personal at-
tacks will not be printed. All letters 
must include the writer’s signature 
and ASB number. 

Past Demo Pres. 
Answers Letter 
Editor: 

I presume that the vice presi-
dent of the Young Republicans 
was speaking for that organi-
zation when he directed inquiry 
to my particular role within the 
Student Republican Alliance. 
The issue that was raised alsait 
my past position as president of 
the Democratic Club is a good 
one, for I asked my-self that vety 
question before changing my 
party registration to Republican. 
I knew at that time that I stood 
to lose whatever influence I had 
acquired as a member of my 
former party. I have, however, 
always felt that my resources 
to the best of my abilities 
:Mould be contributed to what 
could be,t preserve and perpetu-
ate the csa,timcc of OM’ great 
nation. N,, siwriftee 111 this end 
can be considerui too costly. no 
burden too overbearing, no issue 
too demanding. 

That I face a moment of trial 
with the new party cannot he 
denied. But it always has been 
of my philosophy to work dili-
gently with an organization 
which I both respected and ac-
cepted. To all those faithful 
who signed our petition. I can 
only say dud 1 will work in all 
my capaeity to promote the tn-
erest s and objectives of the 

Republican Party through the 
Student Republiran 

I now hope that you will a I IOW 
the S111111’11} 1141/11bliCan Altiarice 
and myself to porime our pur-
pose and to rloaraal our ob-
jectives. 

Thank ytal. 

Jease Torres 
AVOW 

ROTC Picket 
Defends Position 
Editor: 

As one of the group that pick-
eted the ROTC I would Hike to 
defend my art agaillSt the 
rritici,rii raised Ity Miss Elaine 
Silva in her letter of March 1:1. 
My participation in that detwm-
stration was based tin my belief 
that in the nuclear age it is 
morally and practically impera-
tive for the United states to re-

ject military force as a means 
of national defense. 

I do not believe that it is ever 
justifiable for a Christian nation 
to disobey the commandment 
that we act in the spirit of love 
even toward our enemies. If 
human life is sacred. under no 
conditions is it morally defend-
able to kill another human 
being. 

Miss Silva’s basic assumption 
that the only alternative to de-
fen.se by military force is sub-
mission to tyranny is simply not 
true. India achieved its inde-
pendence largely through the 
practice of non-violent resist-
ance, and to assume that only 
Anglo-Saxons are capable of 
responding to the force of truth, 
love and non-retalition is the 
height of egotism. Also, it was 

through non-violent resistance 
that the teachers in Norway de-
feated the Nazis’ plan to organ-
ize that nation into a Fascist 
state. 

The fact that in many wars 
participants on both sides saw 
their nation’s fighting as "neces-
sary" for their "defen.se" did not 
keep these wars from happerung. 
Almost every arms race in his-
tory has led to vvar. In the ad-
vent of nuclear war, which is 
inevitable if the arms race con-
tinues, would Miss Silva justify 
t he destruction of our chilization 
and the indiscliminate exterm-
ination of hundreds of millions 
of people with the platitude that 
it was all "necessary" for our 
"defense?" 

Fred Strohm 
A45fi 

arrtkok.WW/elieWete’lleellrfelleseets 

A Gust 0’ Wind 
by 

STEVE AGOSTA 
Feature Editor 

Hot Weather Loungers 
Ws the middle of March and almost spring. Tlw recent spell 

of warm weather has brought out the beauty hidden bv the rain 
and dark clouds. Aesthetic as hell. aren’t I? If you think FM try� 
ing to satisfy the intellectual whims of my critics, you are wrong. 
I’m still on the same trail. 

1)on’t kid yourselves, intellectuals or pseudo-intellectuals as 
the case may be. sex is not on my mind alone. If one is normal 
the topic is there somewhere � I hope. 

To get hack to the subject at hand, the warm days are bring-
ing out hidden beaut in the form of loosely-attired. (milt-looking 
females. 

Ah the beauty of it all! The fair damsels have found a spot 
tit display their Wareh on the fertile green lawns surrounding the 

campus. Many are seductively attired itt loose�fitting warm weather 
fireSSeS. ey,ecilingly pleasing to the male eye. 

In this v.ay the male student’s are given the opportunity to 
wander armaid and -scope out" the mailahle material. Isn’t it 
wonderful? The opportunities we ha�e to obserxe the products 
of nature in full bloom are innumerable. aren’t !!.ey? 

SIM11. of the lounging positions these girls get themselves 
into are remarkable, if not downright tempting. The only thing 
laeking the low-cut summer dresses that blew, the campus during 
the hot spells. 

The Merl arc anximialy waiting the appearanee of the jilting-
ing styles. Hurry up girls, the guys can’t hang over the railings 

)The I resent warmth has also brought tinotions to the fore. 
forever. 

At least one emotion anyway - you gues,sed it � atnour. 
Sharing the lawns with the SJS females are the lovebirds 

’Tis sweet. They sit (actually they het on the lawn dis-
playing their feelings to all who pass by. They sit there making 
goo goo eyes and whispering sweet everythings in each others’ 
ears. Stich a display. it would seem. heightens the frustrations of 
the not.so�liaky males. Ibit that’s life. I gm..., 

Monday notired an attractive little morsel with her bran 
walking tov,ard the limn. ’They didn’t make it that far! Old Cl/pjd 
did his stuff. and it VI af4 all over. 

Even Tabby the Tower Hall feline has been basking in the 
sun. 

Sharpen your eves, men: there ate lots of sights lo str if Yoll 
%%ant to see &limn. 

Gov. Wailace To ’Shake 
National Politicians’ Teet 

By FRANK RYAN 
United Pre,is International 
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (UPI) - 

Alabama Gov. George Wallace 
set out yesterday to -shake the 
eye-teeth of national politicians" 
in Wisconsin’s presidential pri-
mary. 

The segregationist governor 
was visibly surprised Monday 
when told his opponent forecast 
100,000 votes for him, 

"That amount would shake 
the eye-teeth of national poli-
ticians in both parties and set 
the stage for a conservative gov-
ernment," Wallace said. 

Wallace said before leaving 
Montgomery, Ala., that he was 
carrying a carpetbag to "live 
up the name" tagged on him 
by Wisconsin Gov. John Rey-
nolds, the Democratic "favorite 
son" candidate. 

Rt2ynolds had called %cal. bigot, racist. earpstbal’ and national demagogue., el watiace toid a news. ee encepe would be sat isfied ndf’ got a.000 votes in the Ap� primary. "I will not haveril 
anything anti will be right where I started." he said bl Wallace said that at fitat entered the primary "st.r, as a protest" to the civil Ile bill, but now wants to finde what the people of Wi 
think about the hill. se°11  

Reynolds predicted Whil� would get per cent of votes from "extremists," 51 
cent from persons who 
to embarrass President John! or myself." and another 51 
cent from "opponents of 
civil rights bill." 
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FOLK 
Guitars- Banjos -Leisons 

RENT TO LEARN 
BENNER MUSIC 

CY 7-7417 1884 W. Sas Cedes 
.1.-.5.1Sekei#40::.WeattieestereseSeatose,,a044419011001 _ _ 

All Set For Spring? 

If you’re a smart SJS coed you’re start-
ing your spring wardrobe early this year 
at Perry’s. You will find crisp, springtime 
designs made to keep you sparkling 
through spring. You’ll be delighted with 
the great selection al Perry’s. Come :eel 

Pon "4 
185 South 1st Street 

Phone: 286-4680 k9 

’in"’ 111111 

1 1 111111111,1 giat"5 
a, 1 I .1 1,14.0"-"*": 
g, 1,1 
g I 1,1 

N1P4 alk in now for 
Hofbrau Style Food-Moderate Prices 

Roast Eastern Beef ....... ....... 
Virginia Baked Ilarn ...... 
Kindler SO.. Corned Beef   
Roam T  Turkey 
Chicago ",isle l’aqrarni   
Roaat Turki.) Leg .. .... 

� COMBINATION PLATES � 
Any 2 meats $1.65 Any 3 me.itA $1.90 

Hatt of nutty Swiss cheese .2", 

orders include choice of Salad, Barhequed Beans, 
or Macaroni, Bread and Butter 

Visit the Gas Lite for Fun. Banquet Facilities 5 to 700. 

Ballroom Leasing. Rooms from $85 Per Month. 

SAN CARLOS at MARKET STS. CY 1.21411 

I 1,1 
1 1,1 
1 111 
1.01 
1 
1.3.0 

PARK FREE 

Our parking lot may have looked like this 
several years ago, but today it is a nice 
hard-surfaced lot. Shop at San Jose Paint to 

buy college required ART SUPPLIES. 

k 

OSE P41 N 
Wallpaper � Art Supplies 

112 S. 2nd St. 

-- Raffles 

Branch et VAlley 
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FRAN SWAN is copying a pege from a book 
?!4 Copier in ihe Lib: ry Photo-

�Fy LN6CC. /.0 Swan has to do is set 

a e:: d Ike Look flat against the mach:no, 

push a LuI:cn, and after a ;cit of squeaking and 
rumbling noire!, the machine turn- out a; rrany 

1 
copies as he wants. Swan operates 1- machine 
for student; who want pages of bod,s or maga-
zines copied at a cosi of 12 cents per page. An 
average of 80 pages a day are copied for 
student:. 

Library’s New Xerox Machine 
Makes Interesting Noises 

Ins LIND.% 1.I.1% 

I . 

HERB’S 
Chevron Station 

STOP AT THE 
SIGN OF 

BETTER 
SERVICE 

Whaterer your needs ;n the way of 
auto services, from a tankfal of gas 
to an eng;ne tune-up. you can be 
sure they II get prompt expert ef� 
+Wien At reasonable student rate: 
� OIL CHANGE 
� LUBRICATIONS 
� FRONT WHEELS 
� BEARINGS PACKED 

RELiNED 
� BRAKES ADJUSTED AND 
� TIRES BALANCED 
� MOTOR TUNE-UP 
Comer oi 94, erd W:Ilierri St. 

11 I; call 1111S11 MI1111111:: 

. . . II 1";11,1cr 

1101111V1. 

Ace Launderette 
41a, E. Wiliiarn 

Want To Play 
Better Golf? 

Learn from teaching 

ssi�ls � 
BETTY HICKS 

JOHN McMULLIN 

6 :essons 

2 p: ople $35/couple 
3 people $15/each 
4 people $12/each 

raies $5 

Student Rates 

500 bucket 
only 

35c with ASB card 
______________________ 

San Jose Fairways 
250 E. Brokaw Rd. 

295-9542 
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ing from a l’e�elle. in. 
may check the book oid tor an 
hour take it 10 the sixth 
floor, have it copied while he 
waits and read it at his 14.1,1111‘. 

Xerox copies skive iiersons Irian 
getting writer’s cramp from 
cooing by: hand and only vosts 
12 cents per page. The machine 

, in produce an unlimited num-
eel of copies at one time at the 
tate of seven per minute. or can 
I set to make a specific num-
: reprmluctions. 

The Xerox machine IltieS a 
impletelv: dry flt..,��-� 01-1.� ol 

Hit Broadway Play 
Starts in S.F. 

-The l’rivate 1,:ar and The 
l’uldie Kyr,� otie el the late�t 
Broadway hos, vvill arrive in 
San Francisco’s Geary Theater 
Monday. March 23. 

The play, flesh (rem its pel-
f:a:mance in New Yeik, will he 
iit the Golly ler a t\\ oave-k 
engagement that end with 
tee; peir,:iiirince...1) .1pril 5. 

1.. It 1.1 alai 
.; :,I4: 

\Olt �Fi 

.; ,, � 

reefed I,\ e � ���., 

dueed by Le � . 
The (pelt]. 

MICE. Will Ir. .1 1 
tto 

of the performers. 
ickets may be ol)tained at 

the ;vary Box Office, San Fran -

We also Q.,’ 0 t the 

Capezios 
3arcfont Originals 
Miss F 
Cobbies 
Mr. Eaiton 
Mezzo 
Spalding 
Socialitns 
Bernardo 
Hush Pippies 
U.S. Keds 
Kedettcs 
Hanes Hosiery 
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Smothers Bros. 
At Civic Friday 

The Smother, .:� herb will 
be here Friday :mei. 

The eomie duo \\ appear at 
the Civic Auditorium 8:30 p.m. 
Friday. The San JOSC appear-
ance milks the return of the 
Siniitheis 13rothers to the city 
of their Alma Mater. The broth-
els began their rise in the world 
of vide) taint:nod while students 
at SJS. 

Tickets for the performance 
are now un sale a; ilie San Jow. 

Office. -10 W s:in Carlo. 
St. 

�Krilnesilay March 1M, 1%4 
� - 

SPARTAN DAII.V�S 

uric , ii( 
by 

judie block 
society editor 

As Easter nears, students are seen tossing away their school 
clothes and searching for their summer outfits of yesteryear. 

Bathing suits. berrnialas, shifts and sleeveless dresses for the 
coed come out of hiding as the student prepares for her migration 
to the Southern California beaches. Laguna, Balboa, and Nemport 
mid i few’ of the inato beaeht..; along the California Carel Valid) ale 

populated 1111 students (loving the Easter aeation. 

K.%11’1�A KAPPA ISAM%IA 
Recently the following women were initiated into the Kappe 

Kappa Gamma sorority: Pat Abrams. Chris Burgess, Gloria Glidden. 
Judy Kivell, Nancy Lucking, Kris 02eten, Janet Parsons, 1.11:by 
Nlederauer, Pamela Ilutton, Joyce Keitn. Barharil Reit h, K.i, en 
Nielsen. Linda Luscher. (’�ithy Abbott. and Jean Da% is. The initial’ m 
was followed by a banquet at 17 West where the newly initoir:al 
actives entertained their sisters. 

The neve officers of Kappa liappa Gamma are F . 
preset:mi. Sheila Butts, vice president; Sieck, \ iee 
dent ; irilyn Lincoln, recording seereta,:\ ; Salk. 
responding secretary; Carol Davis. treasure, 51:ii t.� .:.�11. p � .;:ce 
trainer: and Jenny Graham, social chairm 

Dilater %%Ill be diflerent tenight. ’nu. v.,. It ,me 
dressed as their secret ilesirp. Thii, flintier i� it ir i 
jOyed by all ’,ell the Ilet:Sellielllet .. -. eat. 111.11 1 is! ,t�lt, ter 
the housemother earne diessed ,is imstuir, i.:. 

TIIIETA C111 
The Brothers of Theta Chi are plmi-er I,: announce the 

olcsige class of 196.1: Bruce Chirolier.� Charlie Douglas, Bill ii 
Bob House. Julias, John Kirker. John Kolfsehoten, 
ehante, Tim 51eNiiity, Bruce Robertson, Bob Stx’etzen, Ste\ :. 
:ind Robin Winter. 

SIG:41A I’l 
"The Dance of the Century:" is what a visitor called Sigma l’i’s 

annual "Tiki Twist" last weekend. 
A whole week \\ as spent adding ft "ticki" atmosphere. 1-he 

basement was lined v� ith palm leaves. UM masks. special lighting 
;ind five tuns of sand on the floor for that special effect. The Llue-
notes supplied music for the costumed affair. 

SIGMA 
The Epsilon Theta Chapter of Sigma Chi at SJS is prier’ to 

announce that an attendance trophy Wah ow arded to them fur �l.eir 
annual Province fronferenee participation riesno the 

Famous Interpreter Here 
Tomorrow for Programs 

(The of the nation’s 1, , 

known interpreters of dramatic 
writing and teachers of speech 
will present a program entitled 

"In Other Words" tomorrow at 

3 30 p.m in the Colieee Thealre 
I:: Charlotte I. LAtAlt tahret�tat 

,.; -neech at Northwestein UM-
\ Evanston. III.. will r. 
11,111 the works of Itobert Frost, 1 
T. S. Eliot, Dylan Thomas, and She wis 
others. rmtrel,lit 

The otiginator and director of %Va.+. iediegn Fruti,,, 

the annual Workship in Inter. Leha e jeining the facult:, et 
pretation at Northwestern, Dr. Nei thwestern. 
Lee came to California to it tend Her publications include "fli 
the recent convention ol the isiT �IiYetation.- whiCh in 
Western Speech Association in many sr:hods. 
San Ft ;incise°. Taneir, ,w’s tem 

She has been active in many \\ ill Opttll 10 the It � .. 
op afessional organizations and Orli i� sp.11-
1.� presented programs of 

at conventions in ni in\ I t1   1 

states. She ha -
speech we lislo 
and tom( tsities tht vaigh, 
country. 

Dr. Ler he.ids A.B. and r I A 
dt:tiee., ft :m the Univetsli \ v.: 
N’t trThe. L\ �4 � 
l’h 1 

Headed for a long, beautiful chase�e.� 
show � bouncy fringe sling I. . . in 
acacia gold or Blue Sail) end � Dance 

.n Pistachio Eng;ne Red or 
Bleck). host, th Lute pony Feels. ONLY 
1400 

331.1001VES 
late Aiwa 

t.1 

FOR ALL THE MISSES WITH VERY EXTRAORDI-

NARf TASTE IN THE BEST OF EVERYTHING ESPE. 

CIALLY IN THE SHOES THEY WEAP . 

c. 

Vocreweart Ford-cs_ii; 
expeciatiy-o.0 
E.,

 --.....,q7"91"1 faEl/r-

� 

V.: 

C; ; 
C-P 

Se: 

"1 7. 

�Allsirect����� 

tit 

c FROM OUR MARVELOUS NEW 
sr HAvE THA 1RRESISTABLE APCi.A� 

You will be given a key, and 
if it opens the lock, the shoes 

within are yours! 

Coffee all day . . . come ’n 

see! 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO COME IN AND 

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOE SALON, WHICH 

WE DESIGt1ED WITH ALL OF YOU IN MIND. 

E31._,001VI’S 
F I INT I-I ,E 
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’Milkshake Meet’ Set 
For Spartan Spikers 

INSTRUCTOR 
LIFE GUARDS 
Ci+y of San Jose 

: : A ER 
-45 

COUN-� 
-ENT 

�-� Gr� S:r-00- GRADUATE 

: -DERTig�CATE 

1:1,1 .:11 ’ITN HALL 
\it 1-t 

(ffit’e. N441%* TheN 

I la% t. Tinted 

Contact Leni.e..! 

Neto. tinted contact len.e. to change the color of .%our 
ots too .att Ita%e hat,,r, blue ey,.. 1.1Jange from 

iratries to contact len-e- and change the color 
of sour e.. ift talc -tcp. 1001,:et term. to 
Itt.itclt (iNeketiplok. 

The Contact Lens Center 
123 S. 3rd CY 7-5174 

Is+ Duw 
-fRe � KH r ALT 14.-.5-11r v�L 

2 25 

OPEN 
6:30 

Cur Heaters 
� BEST MOVIE IN YEARS � 

Puier abilers � George C. Scott 

I’ 

Stanley Kubrick’s 

Pr. Strangelove 
Or: iinv I Learned To Stop Worrying 

And Lore The Bomb 

TA ".-_, : T , r t � � � , 1.1e hot-line suspense comedy 
’ ’’ , 4, A.� ., ,,.. ...eco, 

0 :�jit".,;:;’,0 
2’ 6 , - 

r At. ’ a 
:e.t127 Nckerts 

CO.HIT! 

.� 

tri the time. And dh.-
tam h.-4,...,1ra tor earning the 

thmerv treat are 9.4 And 

�!.1 ! t 1%.ii,ne 11-rtnrn in the 

.prict, I ::t1.11 

in the h.ilt mile. ti:112.5 tor Ben 

Titekr.r in the mite and D:raim in 
the tvoemiii-. f..r Hob 
)03, in the high jitmp. 1 75 feet 

.or Hob %ker. in the and 
1,1 tor Itoto firiii%n in the 

. � . shake competition 3LSO 

--� � high-
: earned 

shakes a� � � �-��� Sat-
.rday Ntike ;;-:-.1 

4 14 goal in ,r..; � nearly 
�sYta seconds. and sprinters Her:nen 
an.1 J.rr.rny Omagberni aiso moved 
.p h:gher pia tea �is Herrnen 

. his ..-4.3 goal and Omai-
..i; 

� ;�-- Bob Bonds arol t. 
�-.;th met ;hey,-

�.; s � � �� � ; � � � ; - ta-

I he it-nun-Witte goal tor the 

spartans. hintei.er. is their re-

rriatch dual meet uk-ith Stanford. 
The meet will be held a week 
front Saturd.o. at ..tanford Sta-

dium. This %seek will he a cor-
rection week. according to Win-

tPr. 
His ssorries must center around 

�he weeds layoff his charges will 
nave because of Easter vacation 
’-Vinter herpes that his men will 
:.r.,,irrs from the s�acation period 
.n better shape. than when they left. 
He stressed that the team must 
be: better than they were agai.n.st 
:al to lick the Tribe. 

  Injury Could 
Halt Season 
For Left End 

�;� 

BRAND 
NEW 
AND 

BRILLIANT 

�04,;#;,; 

rf i Lim, ,ing and play once 
more. Great folk standards like "No 
Alan Is an Island," "The Best Is Yet 
to Come" and "Willow Tree." It’s 
more of the hest m,�ith the Limeliters. 

RCA VICTOR e 

7 .1’ :1 �!: 

’Ain be 1,..� 
.� hr.; Kt) n tknt..til,,r � ; � 

�: play this fall. 
:tio Other plaster who was coot--

- ed on for the team this year hi, 
a great deal or experience at IPI� 
cnd. According to Tochenal, -Nt.’;� 
feel he’s probribl!, � 1 the finr�-� 

. we’te or, iie h.,-

: T�,,r of hand, reail.. 
V.I. lose ?lir. 

- - 

3’65, 

.060 

MURAD ANCHORS W1N�Lloyd Murad, awchor man for the 
SJS 440 relay team coasts into the horne stretch ahead of Cal s 
Forrest Beaty to give SJS a^ opening victory in the Saturday 
meet. The wo-ming time was 41.2 legged by Jim Omagbemi, 
Wayne Hermen and Maurice Compton. carrying the baton ahead 
of Murad. 

Judo Squad Frosh Meet 
Scores Win Oakland C.C. 

San St i’e , I .1,-. ,cored 
triurnpn .r. Sitarria North/in 

California I�e; � cr � r. -
ship The -� � 
points aga,r.-� . � � :- � 
Bakersfield Collegc- managed 
three. 

Lauran Paine took the 135 lb 
division for the Spattans Br,:ce 
Brown captured the 195 lh laurels 
in the %sinning elf art. and Don 
Jensen TO/Med the hair . e;;:tts 

for the \Leto!, 
The Bears also t:eak three divi-

sions Roy Okuhara was 150 lb 
%sinner. Pat Going won tha 165 lb 
class: and John Sullisan toppa�� 
the 180 lb contende.-

In tha next loc.. 
ment San Jose Si � 

lo the Nati:nal High Schr.o 
Championships Saturday The � 
ttcipants trasel from a:4 : 

�-� ’ 

In q Jest of their third straum� 
iij this the San 

State treshman -.�..rnming � 
takes the poo. afte:1 - 
against Oakland Ca> CPIlege 

The meet begins at i; 30 in Spar-
tan Pool. 

The Spartababes have beatet. 
the only other junior college tearr. 
they’ve faced this year. trouncing 
Chabot 63-29. In them last outing 
�hey defeated their third �-� nem 
in six meets, and a ���tal. 
will put the freshmen ; 

rt-..uk for the :ii,t � : 

OPEN TONIGHT 
’TIL 9:00 

Roberts Book Store 
10tA Et. �cross f�c-- r,-�n dorr, 

.8647:1 
CINEMA1 G AY 

S,U B�SC0 C‘’ 77?! 

"AFFAIR OF THE SKIN" 

"VIOLENT SUMMER" 

:!: ; ;S’ S’IEET C� r.’..44 

MALE AND FEMALE 

"SIN AND DESIRE" 

TOWNE 
1,33 7.-E A-A.E"...A 

"LOVERS OF TERUEL" 

"MODIGLIANI" 

ARATOGA 
E ,6 r UN 7 3C26 

"KNIFE IN THE WATER" 

� I � 

EL RANCH TROPICAIRE 
A,..A AND ALNADEN ROAD ALWK ROCK MENUE 

�’DEAD RINGER" 
"FOUR FOR TEXAS" 

"BILLY BUDD" 

STUDIO 
FiltSt SAN SALvADOR 1.47711 

"DR. STRANGELOVE" 
Seiec+ea Eiso;-+ Subjects 

sete�n 

"SON OF CAPTAIN BLOOD" 

’’LAW OF LAWLESS" 

rorth st�een 

"MERLIN JONES ’ 

"DON’T GIVE UP THE SHIP" 

"ROCK-A�BYE BABY" 

IF SHE.S NOT OETTING 
youR HAIR 

...OET THIS 

Those dainty fingers aren’t 
about to play games in a 
messy, mousy mane! So, 
get with it! .. . get your hair shaped-up with 
SHORT CUT. Disciplines crew cut, brush cut, 
any cut; gives it life! Helps condition�puts more 
body, more manageability, more girls in your 
hair! Get it today. Old Spice SHORT CUT Hair 
Groom by Shulton ...tube or jar,on/y .50 plus tax. 

RiffIng 
had Jinl!. 

.n f.is� the 
..� sear. ca-ght 

USF. driving in the 

tioLD MEDAL 
J: � s�eepleehase star Jeff 

rjsrowick %son the 196A Pan-Amer-
. medal in his speciait> 

� �� ran 9.07 9 to give. him a 

. margin os-er eecond place 
-��� -�.:n :Mendes of Brazil. 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111: 

= . 
= Live and Work in England, 
= France, Sweden, all of Eu-
= 
= rope. Career and Tempo-

rary work. Many firms pay 
= transportation. Detailed em -
E ployment and travel infor-
_= mation, tells how, where to 
E apply. $2.00 European Em-
E ployment Council, Box 
E 16095, San Francisco, Calif. 
rdiminninummunimmuntlimigi 

Splurge 
v.,nrnrm 

fo,,r f -

RENT A 

TYPEWRITER 
Spa:id Swarm Rased 

3 mos. si8 
1 .sE 01 R 
TO ell N" 1\ 

se 4 94 C99 
Stop in on your way home for 

vacation for 

refreshments 

� and 
� 

spaghetti 

� .�  �.1 
’ College Bowl � 

:41 

:154 :�-�, - 

makes spring 
a fling 

Juniper. ;,- I 

Pidlos r. ;2- to 

S16.98 

58.98 

It our .%singing tg -tart. %%kit e�er -0 

%nth to add a nice ouch or keep out a bri4. 

Nlarch %%intl i,. long�lees’. turtle-neck 

littlItt�er tia%. mina. or %Intr. 

combination. of tut%y %%hint. mina %shoe. 

l’ullo�er 111 11:1,y. :1111111.W11111‘. 

"Designed with the college girl in mind" 

tOTTAGE tASUALS 
4311 E. William 

San Jose 

297-6725 

I° a.",�6 P.,*� � Open Thurs. Nigh+ ’till 9 p.m. 
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Record Shattered 
Spatial tia�slimen too-mile re-

lay team set a national freshmen 

mark at last year’s Mt. San An-

tonio Relays. I A PI I is Da%idson, Joe 

Self. HarVey Franklin, and John 

Garrison set the mark at 7:34.4. 

The old record was held by Occi-

dental at 7:37.5. 

6000 VISION IS 
VITAL TO YOU 

Regular check-ups insure good 

vision. Don’t delay . . . make 

an appointment with us. soon. 

11110F:1 (.0601. 
mt. Elm �111) 1.4)].\\ 

11/2 blochs from Scrence Bldg 

2oczitti 

sports 
Wednesday. March IR, 1964 

THINK BIG! 
Tony’s PeeWee Golf 

18 hole miniature golf course 

Discount to all 
SJS students � 35c 

Refreshments 
Foot-long Hot Dog 

Deluxe Hamburger 
Steak Sandwich 

Tony’s PeeWee 
382 E. Santa Clara 

(One block from campus) 

292.5811 

30e 
30e 
60c 

talsale�ainueedaseakeeedeededgeseellestelleelleadlelleNeliNeseger 

sg,. r� LOOKING TO 
BUY, SELL, 

RENT, HIRE, 
WORK? 

Try 

Spartan Daily 

CLASSIFIEDS 
. . . Get Fast Results! 

match with the College of San 
Mateo. In Monday’s match on the 
Almaden course, the yearlings 
overwhelmed the visitors. 22-5. 

The win was particularly im-
pressive since San Mateo has been 
state junior college golf champion 
two of the last three years. Also. 
the visitors had been undefeated 

1:30 to 3:30 Monday to Friday, J206 until their tangle vitth the Spara-

Phone 294-6414, Ex. 2465 babes 

Leading the seoring column 
408111110111111/11.11/141.11111111.111111.111/40.41111b si�trt,,r, ,,,, 

ttnntintt. ftarldnil risme. through 
(An Advertisement) with a tssi  ’TO. Jim 

Troneatti tAntred the curler.... 
CREATION: BY GOD OR BY CHANCE? 

�-- i)nning God created the heaven and the earth.- Gen. I:I. 
.� Himself is the Creator Who made everything in heaven and 
�si ngs we can see and the things we cant: the spirit world with 
,X kingdoms, its rulers and �uthorities: all were mad� by Christ 

use arid glory. He was before all else began, and it is His 
�nat holds everything together.’ Col. 1:16�17, LL. 

God begins with a declaration of the existence of Goci, the 
brought the universe into being out of nothingness (th� 

- � ’ "create" irnplies that God did not mold the worlds out 
or out of a part of Himself). 

� .� say when the universe was created nor does if say how. 
kow- are matters of scientific supculation. Scientific Inowl� 

in constant revision and ch�nge. and many such changes 
.0.� in recent years concerning man’s pictur� of cosmology. 

� � r. there were two rn�in opposing theories of creation: the "big-
� esis of the Abbe Lernaitre and George Gamow, and the theory 

...is creation" advanced by Hoyle. Bondi, and Gold. This latter 
.t,14.01, that there was � beginning. However, it is now falling oirt 

4,414,1* very recent r�dio star dada and rocket prob. m  
, �io the theory of a definite beginning some billions of years �go. 

�� tble and Humason discovered that spectral light from distant 
shifted towards the red. This "red shift" seems to indicate that 
are receding from one another at velocities which �pproach 

� of light at the outermost limits of the universe. Such evidence 
i�ds the origin of the universe in the explosion of � "primeval 
..i.sts theorize that in the beginning all the stars, the interstellar 

oie interconnecting electromagnetic energy my h�ve been con� 
- ". � very small space It is staggering to the imagination to 

0 a billion nebulac over a dist�nce of billions of light years may, 
? ’ have been compressed into one small ball. Because scientists 
’’vt� calculations. they can reconstruct what the e�rly history of 
such 1.� innvol atom might have been like as if began its outward aspen-
s.on. When such a universe was one second old, it may hav� be�n 1116,000 
-ilns ,n &ornerier and IS billion degrees K; elf on� year if may have been 
3 billion degrees K �nd after a million years, 3 thousands degrees K. 
"Reeve,- only knows how hot it was at earlier times, or how small the 
r-� r M was "in the beginning." While it is math�matically possible 

.i�rse to have originated in a point source or to h�ve had � pre� 
r 0 before = 0, the physical interpretation of eternity pas+ and 

i� small is an impossible task. 
..te.n established the equivalence of mass and energy. His fernous 

"’"/ erpresses the relationship he discovered between mass. energy, and 
°to vniocity of light. This discovery made the thermonuclear bomb possible, 
snd Ind scientists to study the physics of high temperature thermonuclear 
’actions where mass can be converted into energy. This new physics was 
’han applied to the study of the hypothetical, expanding, primeval etom. It 
,an b.) shown that et fhe high ternper�fures which must have existed in fhe 

atom. solid matter could not exist. All mistier would be �ntirely 
,r,,,tod info energy: Powerful x-r�ys, reclio waves, light, and radiation. Or, 
’ ornfno the universe rri�y have begun with one gigantic burst of light! 

,ection, we note that the Gospel of John makes reference to 
r as the "Light of the World.- The brilliance of the hypothetical 

’,, atom suggests the splendor of His presence shining into the dark. 
-toss ot the void which comprehended it not!" 

oslaborate and eloquent "big bang" theory of the origin of thie universe 
° n"’T ony way disagree with the Biblical picture of creation. However. 

? mutt remember the �Il of man’s theories of the origin of the universe 
eculetive. 

m�y prefer fo think the this rem�rk�ble universe �nd ifs rnir�� 
ori9in came info being by -chancel- rather fh�n by the hand of an 

Creator. How such perfect order, �nd later, how conscious, rational 
nuld come about -by chance- makes � very farfetched story, especial -

compared to the clear revelations of the reality of God given to 
, the Holy Scriptures and in the Person of the Lord Jesus Christ. An 

4,..,,,,.!,tance of God as Creator leads not only to � ,,,,, once and respect 
11,4’ magnificent intelligence behind creation, but to a much more logical 

:rd �nasonable picture of -reality!" 
’ mre marvelous is the linowledg� which Christians have that this God 

ation is interested in individuals and sinters into their lives in � 
wov� God in Christ suffered and died for mankind in order that we 

� � spend an pfArnity with Him. This Christ of the Cross and GNI of 
!��!, can be known personally by anyone! 
� ,ientists know Jesus Christ on personal basis and Wilk CAW CiTTI1-

,in revr,reintly sny’ 

"IY’ h’IY1 God thr sovereigning Lord of all, who was and .s to 
ttaa, are worthy, 0 Lord our God, to receive glory �nd hone, 

1,41C,S,1544 thou didst create all things, by thy will they wer� 
and helve their being." Rev. 4.1, II. 

n you met the Holy God of Creation; You can if you’ll claim Jesus 
year p�rsonei Lord and Saviour. 

BOX 11791, PALO ALTO 

Visher Handcuffs Broncos; 
Glovemen Take Easy Win 

B,s HAN 

Visher handcuffed the 
-trout; Santa Clara baseball team 
dist night, allowing only five hits 
oat striking out 12. ilS the Spar-

SPARTAN DAILY�S tans registererl an ufxset 6-0 vim 

SJS Golfers Record 
Fourth Straight Win 

Coach Jerry Vroom’s Varriity 
golfers chalked up their fourth 
lopsided dual meet win of the year 
Monday, as they trounced Cal, 

Terry Small sparked the victory i 
..ith a three-undet.-par 67 in the ’ 
match at San Jose Country Club. I 

Judging from the early flashy 
shooings, Vroom contends that 
the opposition has not been too 
strong. "We’ll face tougher testes 
%then we play 1..A. State and San 
Diego State next week," adds 
Vroom. 

The members of the varsity 
squad defeated each player of Cal’s 
opposition as Harry Taylor tallied 
a 75, Tom Culligan scored a 73, 
Tom Barber shot an RO, Steve 
Henry totaled a 72, and Chuck 
IVfackey registered a 75. 

Henry came back from a seven-
over-par on the front nine to shoot 
a 32 on the back side for his 72. 

Spartsus Clyde Nunes was ab-
sent from the lineup. The link-
ster hi %uttering from muscle 
spasms ln the lower back. 

, over the lit orn 111 
iS1:1411UM. 

It was the fourth win ol the 
year for the SJS squad, against 
six losses. The loss left S41414, 
Clara with a 12-3 record. It 
the first shutout of the year foi 
the Spartans’. and the first reel - 

itered against Santa Clara. 

Only two Bronco runners got 
as far as, .414’01141 baste ill 111, first 
eight inning.. Then, on a pair of 
singles 11 Tim I linen ;11141 T4,111 
Arritia, and ids error, ���)sitta 
Clara r �rs reiwIsed 
and third ssith (limn in the with an eaen-par 72. Larry SP-
ninth. KM gat t�Itiirl’ittilt VIlla SCOrell Sti�%.�� t’ondrey 
Lrie Paulson to gr�ainil ha. t.. tallied a 76, John Lefler rests-
the boy, and he easily ’lire.. tered 77, and �Ilm Vk’hittle 
him out to. end the game. , scored an 80. 

The next match for the varsity The pitcher tic, !! 
through ...oh another fine is on the San Jose f’ountry Club 

course, March 23, against L.A. out effort. getting. 12. while 
Only 1V4’41 walks State. The Spartababes play host 

to the Cal frosh on the Almaden Offensively’. Vi,lier again held at 

course. Apt�il fl. least part !it the limelight. He 
went two tor him at the plate. 
ssith an Mit .ii,�1 riiii 
Third ;In . � . 
trilmtvd I,� ,i.,1 .I�� Ind 

iir- RI:1--
i tr!’ run, r 

Argust Smith 
four with a pair of 

San Jose scored WWI. 111 the 

first inning, off losing 1/114.111, 

Frosh Nine 
Drops Contest 
To Lick High 

Frost) diamondmen ran into still 
competition Monday, %%ten tht5 
battled James Lick High Sch.��1 
The visitors did not overpo.ver the 
Spartababes, but managed to score 
a 5-1 victory at the expense of 
pitcher Frank Pangborn. 

The lone Spartan run canie in 
The Fr"’It team elnwed In its the first inning. The opposition 

scored tWO in the second, two in 
the fourth, and one in the fifth 
inning to account for the winning 
runs. 

Coach Bill Gustafson attributes 
the loss to inability to cluster the 
hits. "We left 12 men on base in 
the game." says Gustafson. "so 
we certainly have the potential for 
scoring. The boys need a little 
more confidence." he continues. 
"anti when they get it, they’ll start 
to jell." 

Currently the strongest offen-
sive player on the squad IS Tony 
Hernandez. Eight !Ili’s, three 
home run.s. and a .316 batting av-- � 

erage con.stitute Hernandez’ ef-
, forts so far. Larry Myers is batting 
.294, Gary Farrington is hitting 
.1(10. Jeff Leonard is batting .100 
and Chuck Rogers has an a%�erage 
of .444. 

According to Gustafsim, the 
eliib’s overall picture shoos good 
ili�fen.se and solid pitching. When 
the hitting jells, the team should 
win ball games. 

� RI AS’ CROW N 

ATO’s Cliff Draeger v..on the 
intramural free-throw crown last 
....at% breaking a tie in the fourth 
round makinc ew.ht of 10. 

With 
lienk 

to 

EUROPE 
1964 

66 Do. Through 11 Countrici, 
poswptizEsitAtALND .� WALNLeA D 

ENGLAND 
BELG 
MONACO 
YUGOSUMA 
GERMANY 
AUSTRIA 
SPAIN 

Call Campus Representative 
Cliff Heisterberg 294-6019 

� ITALY 
? SAN MARINO 

� HUNGARY 

� DENMARK 

N Y WORLD’S 

Court Stars 
Earn Honors 

San Jose State Placed Iv.’ � ’ 
li.e members of the l’�� ; 
WCAC Academic basketli.�. 
announced Monday SJS Spa � 
Publicist John Simmons. 1����. 
coordinator for the national prop., � 
sponsored by the College Sisal, 

Information l)irectors of AMP, ,i� 
’rhe Spartan ((WOW’S tsv(i sem»),  

center Harry Edwards anil guaiii 
Jancsi. were named to the team 
Edwards is an outstanding soc,-.-
.,gy student. and %vas recent .. 

awarded a WOO(il-OW WilSOrl t’l, 

iiitte Fellowship to continue hi, 
!studies. /le was the leading SJS 
scorer in league play. 

Jancsi. a chemistry major. is 
one of the outstanding debal’i 
performets in the leaeue. and 

regarded as the quarterback ut 
the Spartan attack. 

Other members of the t�� ....� 
Dave Lee of Univeriiity � ! 

Franc�iscri, a Marketing ri !!! 
one of the outstanding � 

shooters in the nattiai. 

son of tini.ersit% oi l’!!�!�: 

ness iiihniur-!! � 

the conference s 

scorer; and Russ Vrankovielt S 

ta Clara. it and III, 

. leading scorer in thi� past WC,�C 

. season. 

. A 3.0 average is necessary foe 
play.er to qualify for considera-

ti.ai III(’ 1.. 

Checklist of items To 
Take Home for Easier 

I. One empty wallet 

2. Seven bags of dirty laundry 

3. My one "A" exam 

4. Cough syrup, aspirin, ankle band-

age 

5. Six term papers to be done 

b. Eight job applications 

7. A BLUE, RED, BLACK, WHITE, 

LILAC, BROWN, GRAY, 

ORANGE, AQUA, BEIGE OR 

POWDER BLUE 

SWEATSHIRT 
from 

california book co., lid. 
134 e. san fernando 

Liorrs NI, Ulm 
4.144. 1, slrartaii 1�%IsIrrar 1..1 
lour rims. three oot them ear114.0 
anti 4.1�Iil M414441111141 If, Ili, 
4,41t 144�14,ry 1111. end t 
Entsofes d000lolle was Ito. hi 1.1.-i 
ot the inning. 

J,o-,� ,oildeol a 1,, 

the sixth inning, on a .. 
ro .rrir1 r.ri � � 

  IFREE
 SLUSH 

Today or Tornorrow 

with any I5c purchav 
�kr. 

CAMPUS SNO-MAN 

II rtl, I, 11,, I Oil, � 

Top Baffle 
m.-12: 

Forrest fieat3, Cal 

In the 100-yaml dash at 13erkeley 

Both were clocked at 9N. 

ihird place at 9.9 was San Jose’s 

Herman. In the same meet 

Mel liulme, WaS 

,’1.44�1!Fiti ;II I 

Special Discount 
to SJS 

Faculty & Students 
wit prr.irrit roar staff or ASS carer 

Movie & Still 
� Comoros � Supplios 
� Projectors � Equipnosat 

developing � printing 

rentals � repairs 

MEN’S 

Hair Styling 
RAZOR CUTS 

phone 297-7155 
by appointment only 

Stanley 

’Medium rare’ is for steak 
...not people 

The Answer to the Burning Question 

Sun ’n’Surf 
SUNBURN CREAM.... SQUIBB 

At Tewntittiliaamods 
� 500 _ 

- 

\ Armstrong’s Pharmacy 

SOOTHING, COOLIAlo ..,UNBURN PROTECTION 

The picture is 

t". s 

this spring 

Sbir*waittt by Villager � dr 
r�r. lady. A I, d,, 

� !�,o pont, await your admiration. 
S. 90. 

ar�i wool wits glY. mon 
lighinest eind tr.& 

��� 

rrar ’,lid, and rah ginn 
". SAS 00 

r, , 
OSnert: 

/1 � :1111.lJR 

� ..,\N f�KCI� 

rd. 

 Volis 



  Checi No. 

Rally Convention 
Workers Needed 

.1.11,�IV Will 111.� a 1 1,, � 

to pm. in the t..,11,... 

for anyone interested . 
ill the High School Ran) 11.,1 

11144 APril IS. 
Subcommittee members %%ill be 

4eleeted at the meeting. 

-TM.: !MI OF THE 

"I II a 

Seven Days In May 
-95q-

cpartatt 
gookAtope 

"lit 2/it II It I ow pH 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 111 

HOUR SHOE STORE ’. 

LEARN 

AUTOMOTIVE 121 

58 RENAULT C V 4 

’62 MGA HARDTOP: 
-,.� t-= 

’00 ENGLISH FORD A . 
S: � L STUDENT TEACHERS ,-. 2 - 

’63 SPRITE, - 

Health Scholarship Aid Now Available 
��. � are offered 

ada Chi a Comity t�Inip-
I �I Foundation of 

.,1 Danes for siodents 

medivine. 
theralt!,. and physh...! 

! r i.-1:.mhips range from 
:slot) toward the initial 

vv..: ..t n. ,:essional study. Recipi-

ents Ir.: -7 11:1ke the intention of 
completing their education and 

Newman Talent Show 
Auditions Being Held 

be hebt this week 

111� 10110Wing Easter va-
n ! I I eollege talent int.-4 - 

A 1...r he N11%. 

t1�’.! ’ 

II-

� s. :11 

�t�n. irii� HIV t1� 11’11 111�111 In IIII11. Aiild,, .it ,.,1 .11� .ts.t.lable ilt Ito. 

chiowit itt.ttt - ...ti. acessittlitst.: to !Van .tI ’est .1. 1.’ I ’Mess. AI )1\i20.1 

NIrs. ketidall Stanger, Health Car- and should t.,� ...ad to the National 

14�1, (.1 if IlMit1PC ChairM;111. FolilidaUt,ri S,1111.I CILlra Cl/l1,11.% 

C11:11ner. 1(111 Lincoln Ave.. Salt . N., ss .,ItIt�oi s, ss el .. t�It vi...I Njoss. 

High Schools Plan .1.- I., Af�,i 1-, 
Aq." �’" 

id 1,, ...J.,. 1441,, 

SJS Career Day Newman Club 
SJS wit 4�. in,:id..,4 satu.�1:,,.. 4,..,.,,,,..,,, ,. i,.� ,,,,� ,,,,,,,.. 

Sponsors Dance . 
Newman Club will sponsor a St. 

of the Nato,u,: 1�,- - 1�11�,t.. , ,-

April 4. IA nearly 500 �isitin�-; � 

Patrick’s Day Dance tonight from 

pliers Association. 

ticipate in a Teaching Career Day 
1-3ected were Nick Pio loff. high school students, who will pitt�-

on campus. 
president; Gale Johnson. vice pass -

/4 p.m. to midnight at the Newman 

About 100 high schools in Santa Center. 79 S. Fifth St. 
ident; Carolyn Kinet, secretary:, 

’Clara. Monterey, Santa Cruz, Ala- Admission to dance to the music Nit,. Kathy em.t.,Ai Em.�httv,-, 
and Mike lvanitsky, treasurer. 

mtsla, and San Mateo counties will of the Preceissions is 50 cents for fm_mer tre:,,,,,I.,,I. 

be represented at the event, which non-members and 25 cents fot� ch,o,,,,,t. tat,’ 
of the Local 

is sponsored by the Division of Ed- members. 
i nation:II %ice presi-

Refreshments will he served and d’’’’ "I KA:\ t� will fal.’141(’ at la.\1 tication and the !oral chapter of 
there will be a prize given for the i""." ’’’’’’’’’’’ll KAN’ ccat’entaai tto� Student California Tcacheis 
indhridital wearing the rho.? ttre..n 

al 1 htt Ulu \ et -,ity of Mi....t.tiri, 

t ’ithuhltia. 1.1,, tat at. 
Tin� �111 trwhole 

tt,etitint; Ciintiert 11..11, tle.tit..-

-tir. Itint�la-ttr. Iti th.� tale-

. tit and a 
n tilt!! 

Spartan Daily Classifieds 
BUY ’EM! 

POSITIONS OPEN: r � � 

R L S - 

� 
� ,cernert C" 

HOUSING (SI 

520 MONTH 

FURNISHED OR UNFURN. APT 

631/2 SPRITE. 

’63 HONDA 

’49 MERCURY 
- � , 

’48 CHEVY 

’al RENAULT CARAVELLE 

’ - 
’61 VESPA. 

. 

FOR SALE IV 

MONO AMP . 
d . 

7 -FOOT POOL TABLE. - 

4,4 . - 

GUITAR. 

1 5,8’ 

8EAUTIFUL e 
- , 

FR1CAN HAND CARViNGS 

PROFESSORS: L 

SK S 

SURF BOARD � 

RECORD PLAYER 

4. Wn 2eta 

HELP WANTED (411 

MALE STUDENTS 

JROPFAN JOBS FOR SUMMER 

. 649 S 

TWO -BEDROOM FURN. APT �I 
". : �� �A � 

MARRIED? 

WANTED: 

GIRLS. 
. 

GIRLS -" 
L � 

LARGE UNFURN. � 

ROOM FOR RENT 
�,� : 

.,ALE RCOMMATE NEEDED 
� T� : 

UNAPPR 

LIKE STEAK? " 

MALE ROOMMATE , 

MALE ROOMMATE 

,Or.? 

Losi 

LOST 

- 

LOST AND FOUND 161 

LOST - 

ha, 
;.,t. 4 � 

. 293. 

PERSONALS 171 ’ 

UNWANTED � 1 � -/.ed by e ec�rcl. 
’.4 k. E. 210 S. 1st. 294 

8IG AL A s.! 2.d C.-a’r Le, Is 

SERVICES 181 

AUTO INSURANCE leer s�udents, Chet 
L, 24,it 242:. 3t.tE S. Monroe. 

TV RENTALS 
$10 month - 1850 W. Sen Carlos. 

292.3457 

T V. RENTALS - $2.50 per week 
rent app jeS 1cwerd parches° 
T.V. Serv;te. 377-0798. 

ELECTRIC Typinl my home. ’term 
Leeprote e.c. 243-6311 

Photojournalism 
Honorary Group 
Elects Officers 

Job Interviews 
Job interviews will be held at the Iv! , 11, 

Placement Office, Room 214. Admin. 
isttetion Boddinq. Sign ups will start 
on lu�sday, � week prior tu the com-
pany visit. 

T(1$11111t11111$1.: 

F:airt�Itils1 St.thatittittitititttr: � I 
itilii..1. .1 

\ 
S 0,, 

lietteral Electric redil Corp.: 

gional trainee-sales financir.,: 
male only. 

Jennings: Radio: electrical and 
mechanical ttriLtitaterin;t: for same 

tsttions: male only. 
Montgomery Vi’arti: niarke1 ’ 

b11,1111,S. aeetnint 
finarato; for retail stun. iTia 

I , 111.1t1 maw, 

Jig� ,11�4.1 11,11 ,Ittli� VIII]: WI 

Spartaguide i,�� ,,�,.,��.,_ 
� tt.t. �,,� ,v�, 

Gamma, 5 p.m., 360 .. 
.ottri (.0111(111ioll. 

!ICC(’ St., transfer dinner. 
SJS has the only 

; Newman Club, 4:30 p.m., basic �� 
moral issues course, St. Patrick’s c."aPter �I KA:".   

EXCELLENT typing done in my home 
252.5793. 

AUTO. LIFE, FIRE INS. Call PAUL J 
Farm Ins. 1760 

�� �. �� 2,_O-5908: Res. 266-5908.1 
’.’n B ave-age receive’ 

ALTERATIONS . 

RENT A T.V. a.tern Ce. 

TV s FOR RENT 
��� - 

EXPERT TYPING 
� � 7,2.’1"; 

HORSES FOR RENT 
� L�.:�-� q.L. i?? . 

ELECTROLYSIS-PERMANENT � 

CHEMISTRY TUTORING t. 

� _ 

TO DA : 

Day dance, 8 p.m., to midnight, 
Newman Center. 

United Campus Christian Fel-
Itmship, 7 p.m., Memorial Chapel 

Alpha. Phi Omega, 8:30 p.m 
College 

Est ranni ra I Fencing, 4:30 p.m . 
WG101. 

WHA liymnastita, 4:30 
PER260. 

Math Club, 2:30 p.m., ED213. 
Sigma Delta PI, 11:30 a.m., N6B. 

Cttrele Francias. 3:30 p.m 
ED:134. 

Pershing Rifles, 7 p.m., B44, re 
mimed pledge meeting. 

Democratic ChM, 3:30 p.m., CH -
119, speaker Fred ilirsch. 

Student Zionist Organization, 
3:30 p.m., C11162. 

Circulo Castellano, 7:30 p.m . 
4:15 S. Seventh St., movie "The 
Sun and the Dust." 

College Religious Council. 4:3n 
p rn.. campus Christian Center. 

Pitrateres, 6:30 p.m.. F:D445. I 
so,iety for the Advancement of i 

NI:Inagirmenl, 7 :I0 p.m., Garden 
City Ilufbrati, speaker Ainslit 
81.xiden. 
TOMORROW: 

8 p.m., Newman Center. 
speaker, Dr. Snell Putney. 

Russian Club, 7:30 p.m., ED112 
Sigma Delta Chi, 12 noon. JP/: 

WILL DO TYPING IN MY HOME. ; 

1 TYPE TERM PAPERS 

ELECTRIC WESTERN CO. 
� i� � - 

ATTENTION STUDENTS! 

TRANSPORTATION 191 

COLORADO: se -i�����,...1 Aspen , 

SEATTLE RIDE NEEDED- Marct., 19 or 
4 - (1‘ 

NEED RIDE . � �-e 

R1DE NEEDED ez � s.rarad. 

To place cm ad: 
� Call at Classlfied Adv. 

J206, 1:30�3:30 
� Send in handy order blank 
- Enclosed cash or check 

No Om* ors/ors 

�-�ill,MITIr.r��������1�1.1.1�1�������������1111,�411T.  

Buy Daily CLASSIFIEDS ... Get Results! 
To buy, sell, rent, or an. 
nounce anything, just fill out 
and clip this handy order 
blank form. Send to: Spartan 
Daily CLASSIFIEDS, J206, 
San Jose State College, San 
Jose 14, Calif. 

Check a Classification: 
- Announcements (I) 

Automotive (2) 

For We (3) 

Help Wanted (4) 

7 Housing (5) 

Lott and Found (6) 

Ei Personals (7) 

-1 Services (8) 

P., Transportation (9) 
rvirn�   

Address 

_ 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Minimum 
Two linos 
Ono flow 

Oast time 
50c o lin* 

Three times Five times 
25c line 20c a Noe 

2  lines $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 
3 lines 1.50 2.25 3.00 
4 lines  2.00 3.00 4.00 

5 lines 2.50 3.75 5.00 
Add fhls 
onloonf for 
gosh ode! lloo 

.50 .75 1.00 

Priof your od hero: (Count 33 Letters end Spaces for Each Line) 

S�1�� :,’a _ P., Ad For 1/3/4/5 f ,_le a; 

$ 

On cos 111�11111e� 

I d.1111.11 

W., 

, / 

Varian : ek�etriatd, 1111, 11.11/1,11 
t/hYtiieS� 11,1.:111:11, 111.11’1opinent, rflanu.’. 

.011111110,.. 

11" as 

1 M. 
Iteltralue 

1141 

Ran. 
ing1111111, 

OPEN TONIGHT 
’TIL 9:00 

Roberts Book Store 
10th St. across irorn rrani doraa 

INIERESTED 
IN AN 

OVERSEAS 
CAREER? 

’ 

Iliimer 51 
446* r. 

March 20 ,101 - 1 :: .0 :g 

to disr uss the -g .c.red it 
A.I.I.T. Ian r re months 

program of post grafi ,tudy and 
the job opne�ttir � iit open to 
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BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

Bakmas 
Floiver 

Shop 
Flowers 
and 
Corsages 
for all 
Occasions 
CY 2.0462 

5: 

10th & Sante Clara 

kz,,c/wAkvAplakkku, 140A kva. I 

FI{E’E .11(111E’Sc 
--WED. NIGHT - 

Th:s Waai: 

’The Last Hurrah’ 
Spencer Tracy 

111 StOIN i"  
AND PIZZA EMPORIUM 

111.0 AT ha IA1/1,101,44.8 
111. hi.r..4 1M10 

51 

,,-aramaronimPt1-: 
. V V-V 

HOUR SHOE STORE 
for men 

JARMAN, PILLIPE VERDE, STETSON 
PEDWINS, PORTO-PEDS 

for women 

JACQUELINE, VITALITY CONNIES 

10°47 DISCOUNT ON ALL SHOES 
for students and faculty 

163 S. FIRST ST. SAN JOSE 

OPEN MON. THUR. 8, FRI. NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00 
DAILY UNTIL 6 P.M. 

CY 7-4343 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: MAX JOHNSON 
You can expect things to happen lien Max Johnson 
1959; 111.A.. 1961) is given a big responsibility. E�en 

during his first assignment as assi,tant manager of the 
Seattle business office of Pacific Noitlose-t Bell. lie made 
several rec�ommendations simplified pi....ednies and 
improved efficiency. 

ilis basic responsibilities 1�41 ’,.111,1 f�11,11’.211 

tO keep man busy 1, - Iti iinpt ti... 

operations. Besides hainii.4 and de\ elopil,12 -al-- skills 

in the 8 service represcidati�cs he supei,. NI a , 
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